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WHAT ONE WOMAN DID IN CAIRO.

The subject of this brief sketch vas tbe
second daughter of Archbishop Whately.
She was born in 1824 at the country rec-
tory of JHalesworthl, in Suffolk, where her
father resided some years before his ap-
pointment te the se of Dublin. The chief
part of lier early life, however, was spent
in Ireland, where, under ber father's roof,
she and lier sisters received the Iighest
educational training, mental, moral, and
religious, f rom a father and mother such as
few are blest with.

Activity, energy, and intelligence cf ne
coinmon order, says a writer in the Chris-
tian, distinguished lier from childlhod;
and after be Irish famine, when so iany
orgaiiizations were formed to help the poor
and ignorant, slhe found a field for thosé
onorgics, especially in the ragged schools
opcned in Dublin, in.wrhich she, lier nio
ther and sisters, were constantly cnployed.
She often said inlater life that the traiiî-
ing she received in the Irish mission schools
iwas an invaluable preparation for the work
in iwhich she was afterwards to be engaged.
Slhe had leariied before this early begin-
ning that the first stop was to give lierself
te ii whohliad bouglht lier with a prico,
and in this spirit lier work at home and
abroad was crer carried on. She was a
good Italian scholar, and, together with
her sisters, was at one timo mnuchi occupied
in visiting and teaclingic the pour Italians
who were very nuinerous in Dublin. Thiis
also served as a preparation for the work
she was tei undertako later on anong vari-
ous nationalities.

In 1858 sh visited Caire and the Holy
Land with soine friends, and the interest
awakened in lier mind by this visit iwas the
first preparation for lier life-work in the
East. At one timne, after lier return, she
lhad nich wvished to ongage in work in
Tcrusalein, but circuistances made this
impossible, and another pathi was to open
for lier soon afterwards. In the winiter of
1860 lier liealthi had suffered severely after
the loss of her mother and youngcst sister,
and she was ordered to a southern chinate.
Her thoughts turned towards the land of
Egypt, which sho had already learned to
love. She went there with a near relative,
and, wliilo rcsiding in Cairo, felt a strong
desire to do soenctliiiig for the little Moslem
girls, who seenied so ittcrly neglected,
living the life of mere dclrudges, without a
thought or hope beyond their outer life.
At that timne ne attempit had been made in
behmalf of Moslems in Egypt, and education
for women, ee.on for thoso noininally Chris-
tiai, iwas ab the lowest obb.

In spito cf difficultiea and discourage-
ments iiîninerable, and prophecies of fail-

ure on all sides, she opened a snall girls
school i:lier own hired home. Withî th
aid of a respcctable Syrian Protestant
natron, whose services she engaged (whose
own native ranguage, of course, was Arabie,
and who kncw about as much English as
ber employer had learned of Arabie), she
went forth into the streets and lanes near
lier ivelling. Sho persuaded the mothers
to lot their girls corne and learnî to read
and scw. With infinite diffßlulty she
gathered about eight or nine little ones,
taught thenim tho Arabic .alphabet froin a
card sho had prepared, the first rudiments
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of sowving, and a text froin bbcArabie Bible
she lad herself learnîed by lirt.. This
was the small beginning froi which such a
blessed fruit was to spring. Later, she
was obliged to return to Europe-home
duties claimed lier : but it *was over a pro-
clous recollection to lier that anong the
last things read to lier father were cthe
proof sheets of her second' 'volumo of
"PRagged Life in Egypt," vhich particu-
larly pleasd l himi.

Her Irish home being brokei up by his
death, slo settled herself in Cairo for life.

'. Witli he voluntary help of M1fir. Mansoor
SShalkoor, a devoted and highly gifted mis-
t sionary from tli Lebanjoi, and, a little

Lter, of his brother, she wias able to aidd a
boys' sehool to bhe one already openel for
girls. This fîll'ed even more rapidly, as
the nced of education for lads, to whom it
iiglit be daily broad, was more readily
felt. In 1809, thieKIhedive, Ismail Pasha,

1 at hhe kind suggestion of the Prince of
Wales, gave lier an excellent site, just out-
side the city walls, on which to build lier
inission-house and scheools. Slie erected a

a spacious building for the boys' and girls'
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scliools, a fourt part of the price of whicli
ias collected by friends in England, whiile
the rest was supplied froin er own by n1o
manslarge resources.

Meanwhiile, she had becn joined, some
ycars previously, by the bctrôtlid bride

of iher first imissionary lielper, Mansoor
Shiakoor-tho daughter ofone ofthe landed
jrôprietois in the Lebanon district, wlio
firât came to lier as a young girl, iras edu-
cated and treated by lier as a daughter bothi
before and after lier marriage, and was lier
feoor..worker i al lihr lhn ni er

When btheb two excellent brothers who hiad
becn lier assistants in thie wolcrk were taken
te their licaveinly rest, witliin a few years
of cach other, the youig Syrian widcow re-
mained, iistcad of returning t io the home
where lier liusband's faiily wislied lier to
join theii, iand resolved te devote lier life
to that Mission te ivhich lier husband had
given himnself leart and soul, aid spent all
his strengtli, till death closed his labors.

Fron that time the iwork continued to
prosper. A medical mission iwas added to
the schools in 1879, for iwhich Miss
Whately built a dispensary and patients'
waiting-rooi, also from lier own privato
mensl. It aid originated ini lier unaided
efforts to rolieve the sick, and is now car-
ried on by a skilful and pious Syrian doc-
tor. The sîchools now contain upwards of
six hundred in daily attendance. Half the
boys and two-thirds of the girls are Mos-
lems, the .r.st beinîg Copts, with some
Syrians, nd a few other nationalities, in-
cliding several Jews. AImnost all the sub-
ordinato teachers were trained in the
schîool

Alil are taught te read and write in
Arabie, and all learn the Scriptures and
Christian doctrine, as far, at least, as liead
Inîowledge goes, and, w belive, in mnany
cases, with the hieart also. Any who0 have
visited these schools will bo able to bear
witness that the answers of the children
would dc credit to any w]ll-ordercd Eng-
lish Sfunday-school. In addition t uthis
the boys receive an excellent secular edu-
cation, includinig French and Englisli well
and thoroughly tauglht. All over the
country pupils of the schîool imay bu found
filling important positions in the railway
and telegraph oflices, in mercantile lieuses,
in places under Governme and in other
situations of trust. The good ground lias
been prepared, and the sced becn sownîi,
whiciI vill brinîg an abuindant harvest whien
the Lord's own timo shall comle.

The girls necessarily receive a more
simple and rudimentary education becauso
of the system of early iarriages; but all
of thein learn reading and writing iin their
-own toigue, Scripturo history and doc-

trine, and plain and fancy needlowork.
Many mothers brought up in the school
(indcd, alinost all who are iithin reachi)
bring their children in turn, and visits are
eagerly velcomied. The liouses of rieh anc
poor open to such visits nmuber several
hiundred ; and, even wih the aid of a
Bible-oiain and othier helpers, it is
scarcely possible te keep up with the re-
quireients of this branch of the worlc. A
school for boys lias also boon commenced
at Ghizeh, not far froin the Pyramids ; and
a Levaitino branci, as it is called, on the
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